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scene orour Saviour's life, and describes

TT - AKTDS-FO- SAI.I3.-T- h folloWingal
U J able property is now offered for sale,' to wit :
Halt Lot No: 289,' 4th district, Wilkinson county.
FeaciiOD No. 3, 5lh do t da (104aca.

nerves,' evawrates the animal fpirit, Rad-fle- ns

the soul, dulls the fancy, subdues and
litupifies a man to such a degree, that he, the

of creation, hath no appetite for any

--

fTgUFFALp 8PRINGS.l-Tho- a. Spring si,n..
County or Mecklenburg. Va., are

oit.in ready for the reception of Yfeil0rs with some
additional improvements, since the last season. Ofthe healing effect of these waters in cases of dyspep.
sia, liver complaints, and cutaneous affections, U u
needless to say any thin?, as the numerous visitors
who have experienced their benefits, will attest their
efficacy and virtues, more fully and satisfactorily than
ran possibly. be done by.,an advertisement. . With
other amusements for the entertainment of visitors,

.i

thy of all she ha sacrificed. Let it be her

Prosperity will strengthen it adversity w iVl lord
brighten and invigorate it, and irive to

auuitionat lustre and loveliness'
Linlioulu the hand of - tlispn fall upon arid

W.i. ?1 1 Iwui uuiu uenotu woman's love his
voman'4 devotion! for thou wilt never

witness her spirits wax faint and dronpiiM
thy coucli! When thine own arc f.illin

i .i : ,5v

win ciing to tnee like a sweet vine, and h..u,v u.wu.iu nj jiiiimit uiosc sweet nini- - v
ences and attraction that shall touch the
masicr -spi ngs ana noble passions oF thv ntfnil 1 eKall mva n : 1 I :' vn a new impulse 10: me a wmrt

kind voice will Dc like music to thy fail;
heartlike oil tothr wounds. Yesl she- -

raise thee, restore thee, and make thef f
happy, if any thing less than an angel's arm s'Dr;

uo uj l

proposed that a dJor should be made in the
garden wall, that the Doctor's Family might
waik OVer them at pleasure, which was done,

J's. servants, however, abused ift ju- -

f trouble, whereupon heent word that he
KAriDlTx or TIME. 8noul(1 be cornpeneu t0 close the door unless

Swiftly glide our years they follow eaclr ; the servants', kept off his premises. This
other like the waves of the ocean. Memory; rme?sage provoked the Doctor, who returned

up the persons we once knew, the scenesVfor answer that his friend "might do what
which we were once actors: thev aooearZ l niopri wild tv.o ,inn-- n

WESTON U. GALES, last
hisEDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
the

TERMS.
ScBscmrTioxFive Dalian per annum hal IL his

t
Adtkti8kmkht. ror every 16 iinea, first iner--1

lion, One Dollar; each ui6equenOneriion,25 centa r which
Couit OrJer n J judicial AJeriiscinent will i

tbareed 25 per cent, higher; but deduction of3d

per cent, will be made from the regular pricet, for a- - terms
came

tertisers ly the year.
Adverlitementa, inserted in the Soml-Week- ly Km- -

,

..Tin. will also aonear in the Weekly Paper, free f
una

charge. j.

Alt Letters to the Editor mnst be pon-ptn- a ,

mind.

THE TTCEKLY IQXITOR.
Hear

XXIX.
ox rami, fa ixitatiox or Chkist.

For the subject of this dav's MonitorJ I
I down,
sameamBl.. inueuieu iu a uiauuuisc ui uic. iuic ur.

Paley, on prayer m. imitation of Chri&tJ more
tUptp. ia a rjersnicuous. and elctrant simn ici. body,

i a
ly in it, which is the peculiar characteristic! of -vct
ik a ovip unt writer: anti tne ennc nriinar nafa.i

. ' , .i' i ii i X
ffrapli conveys an awuu lesson wuicii ougnt
to sink deep inio me neari 01 every christian.
To this important subject, it was my earneat lue
wish to draw tbe attention of my readers;
and I knew of no belter chance of success,
than the republication of the following extract, va.m
May it lead them tojapply in secret to that
Being, who has promised to reward his serr
rants openly, and who, though he inhabitetli in

eternitv,"ha revealed himself as the hearer
of prayer! v !

aiid

The desniser of religious truth, ami he of
n

who boasts of the strength of reason and the anU

dignity of human nature, may smile at the ,lhe
.nV.Mtr hirl.TnonfPMtnfpMnn thU. a.ihip.M,

.wV,.
K.,t t ur! 1 nnt hp. an wilh tliA hnmhlfl hpliv. uvea,

i

er in Christ. Lono had he wandered in the OI

dark wilderness of donbt and ignorance, and fw i a a 71r......i tk. ... .r ...!. n,i,;j. i
he uaiiuiv iuikci kiiak e.ii vi num. w111w.11 i

6hone en his benighted path. Many a weary with
night has he past, in all the miseries of the from

hpfitri thp m Xt I ilr A llio nliomnmi .iff'a n i irkt- - ' r"""',wl"'i' '"svjP"'" c uoor: lfie arust immeuiaieiy re- -.... .c uujr, icjuitiug ui ms.
gaiety oi nis soni; tne wneeis ot time cannot a
move too rapidly for him the light of hope
dances in Jus ej'e, the smifes of expectatio9 "i

upon his lip, he looks forward to lon
years of joy to come; his spirit burns witliie

when ho hears of great men and mightjc
deeds, he wants to be a man, he longs 4
mount the hills of ambition, to tread the paUi- -

honor, to hear the shouts sf applause.-- -:
Look at

. .
him again,

r
he is now in the meriy

r- -

ot hie, care has. stamped its wrinkle upOfV
brow,disappointment has dimmed the lus--f
01 nis eye, sorrow nas tnrown us gioorp--

,- , , tiupnu jua cuuu.cuauuc, ho iuum uiwi.i i.! .t. :i'(waiviug urearas oi ms youui, auu sigw
uieir ijuii.ity; eacn revo ving year seenfon neauny

mind's disease ; and never will he cease to eur aunnS U131 treraenuous scene, was pray-thin- k

on that Physician, who restored his er Pray.er the most earnest, the most urgent;

presents little to attract, a

soul to health, and peace, and joy.- -
If, among all the means of grace, there be

one, more man-ail-otners- , leads tne soul to
God, and calls down a blessing from Heav- -
en, it is prayer. It there be one gilt ot our
gracious Creator, which most especially: de
mands the liveliest gratitude of his fallen,
elpless creature, lit is the spirit of prayer.

Prayer is the Christian's refuge in the time
of danger; the anchor which stays him, when
the waves of temptation arise. Grayer is his
oy in health, in sickness his consolation. I

It is his strong hold, when all worldly bul- -

warns aro laiu iuw. il kivcs mm nic buiciu r
of faith; - it girds him with truth; it covers (lis
head with the he met of sa vation: and. in
the hour of batUe. supplies lum with the IV
whole armour: of God.

uht him; 8tif however.

r a m t m an m as w inm a m nic mi a BTrinir rtluuimiiiuu sumctimi" nuu u mit w
happiness, and he discoverer that the seasor.

youth, when the impulse of anticipation
beats high, is the only season of enjoyment X

Who is he of the aged locks? 'Mis form tj
bent and totters, his footsteps move rapidlj ;

towards the tomb; he looks back upon thM

past, his days appear to have been few, anI
confesses that they were evil; the magnify

cence ot the great is. to mm vanity, tne nita
ritt? nf x'rnlK full xr lie rnnuwlprs linw snnlT

nnm ne fin.i. mnal nvAPJ1S(i0ir iKa nnet
9nfi .tisannointment end the other: the worltirr.. s

ud nothing to de
he would linger ift
out his ilaysthougB

.. ..-- ua. ui iaiity uaoii v i-
"music s breath," he is rorced to exclaim

1 have ho pleasure in them." A few year!
e ; .1 : . ..-- :a

gir .rave' etThil hS,uno i0. or lhe was
he the hig ooy, wn

L&m k;.;' thf life strewed witS
vwaiau liiw w iMg r m -

v

flowers without a thorn. Such is human
life, but such cannot be the ultimate destinies

man. -- 'h

INDUSTRY.
Mv voice shalt thou hear in the morning, O LdluVl

;t-t-
,m

uft lpmrthpn

SS7, 13th do Lee.!
865, do do dO .

256, do do
52, 3d do :

241, 12th do Jo' .

100, 3d do do' -

161. 14th do 2decCher'kee
1066, 3d do 1st do. j do

Nos. 23 & 30, 8tarkstilk, Lee co. (town Iota .)
feeven hundred and twenty acres, Tauall county
the Altamahaw RWer, adjoining lands ofAmbn.se

Gordon and others. " , ...
These lands are offered to Wsold at private sate,

but if not disposed of in this manner to our satisfac-
tion, they j will be sold to the highest bidder, on the
first Tuesday io December next, at tbe Court house
door in the city of MHledgeville, one-thir- d cash, the
balance in two equal annual payments, with interest,

undoubted personal secdrity. ;. ; .

We offer for sale also two splendid settlements of
land, in Baker county, one containg 1250 acres, the
ther 2250 acres. The first settlement embraces tho

following lots : Nos. 26 and 3, Sth district Baker ;
Nos. 19, 20, and 22, 7lh district Baker 1250 acres.

The other settlement contains the following , Lots
Land, to wit r Nos. 225, 256, 265, 295, 294, 266,

2g7, 229, 2522250 acres, and all in the 2d district
Baker county. - .r-T-'tTh- v"-,';;!.-

.

In regard to the character of these two last named
settlements of land or plantations, it is sufficient to
say, they hava been pronounced by competent judges

be inferior .to no body of land north of the Sabine
River. Their location, fertility, and production, for
corn and cotton, cannot be surpassed ; they he be
tween the Chattahoochee and Flint River j section

our State'that is rapidly attracting public notice,
in a very few years will stand unrivalled as a cot-Io-n

growing section of the Southern States. These
were selected with great care and expense, by one of

best judges of such, property in hia : life timet for
special use and accommodation ;;

The undersigned are very desirous to dispose of
these two bodies of land, in two separate plantations.

will do so at private sale, to a fair purchaser, and
good time. But if not so arranged, they will be

offered at the same time and place, and on the same
terms, as the first mentioned scattering lands, lot by

and they are ottered to tbe public at this early no-
tice, in the hope of their receiving the strictest person'

examinations -- (.? r
R. 8. WILLIAMS,.V 1TTT1 V r.
.JJ.wii.i.iAwio,-vVtixorB- .

N. G. WILLIAMS. 5
In regard to the character of these lands, referene,

may be made to Gen. James Hamilton, Charleston
C.J, Cowles, Macon, Ga,; Thomas B.Stubb,

Milled geville, Georgia ; and William ,Dennard, Bas
kler County Georgia ; and Uie last named jjen
teman willshow the; land to any person desirous of

personal examination. All communications ; or
this subject addieared to either of tbe Executors oji
Joseph T. Williams, MilleJgeville, Ga. '.

Milledgeville, March, 3; 1840. ' - 2d mlOm

NEW. GOODSThe SubscribersMORE received their new1 Spring and Sum-
mer Uoods, consisting in part of the following arti-
cles : Superior black and blue-blac- k Srfkav fancy col
ored ditto. Bleached Domt. ucbleached do; Gents.
Gloves of every kind ; Ladies' superior horse-aki- n do ;
also white and black Silk, white and black Pickwick
Gloves, Handkerchiefs and 8carfs Gents. Summer
Clothing of every description ; Straw Matting La-

dies' fine colored Shoes, - also black ditto ; ' Printed
Muslins, 4-- 4-c- . - v i

Wo are determined to sell for the smallest advance
Cash. Those wishing to buy any of the above

named articles, will do well to call and examine bur
Stock. TOWLE8 & CALLUM,

Fatfetteville Street,
May SO, 1840. - ; j45

BOOKS, PAPER, &c 500 ReamsBLANK Paper 600 do. Letter do.&Q$do.
Wrapping do BLANK BOOKS, pf everj descrip.
Uon, viz : Ledgers, .Journals, Register fiaf Courts,
Day-Book- s, Invoice, Letter Books; Receipt , and. ; Bill
Books, Memorandum, BaxuL &. Pass Books, Cypher-
ing and Copy Books, &c &o C" ; . ?

For sale low at the N. C. Book Store; v

N.B. Book Binding executed in all its' varieties
with neatness and despatch, &c T. & H.

TTDOOXH BINDING. Tbe Sabacriber
UP pectfully informs tbe of this and
the adjacent Counties, that he still carries on the Book
Binding business, in its various branches, uomplatn
to ornamental and" at Northern prices. ,'

Great care will be taken to bind all Periodicals to
pattern and match volumes. .

Grateful for past favors; be still hope's to receive a
share of public patronge. '

His bindery is back of the Raleigh Register' Office,
where all orders in the "above line will be promptly
attended to. ". ;. X

P. S. Blank Books, of every description, made anp
ruled to any pattern, and quickly done," and a liberal
discount made on a large job; ; -- ""J

JOHN H. D5 U AKTEKET.
Raleg b. May 30, 1840. ; ' . tf; 7

HOCCO BALL.-The- re will be a Ball
3 ai Shocco 8prings, on Wednesday evening; the. -

15th of July. A find band of Music wilt H in st-- ?;

tendance. '' " : &
i ANN JOHNSON, f

Warren County. Jans 17. t ' .50
HOLES ALE AND RETAIL BOOK AND

J I STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT IN
PETERSBURG, VA James Weodboose & Co.
deal extensively in Books in Xhe various departmenU
of Literature. .

Country MerchanU and others will find at their
Establishment, la addition to tne many books sottea
1 ineif wants, a large ana general assortment oipto--j
nonary ana rancy arnucst ana pronounce max
they will compare in price to quality kod lunCwiih
any noose, douw oi tne rotomae.

OCT Music, Musical Instruments and Mosteal Merck.
andize of every description at wholesale and retail.
June 16..' 49 . ' J. W.ftO.

Groce Doie'a Pate FrictionMATCHE850 article, for 1 sale by the
Oroce or. in amallei quantities, at the North Carolina
Book Store, . iivt'; 'TC. :l -

TURNER & HUGHES.
...

frnHIS DAY PUBLISHED THE --REP0RT8
Li of Cases Argued and Determined in the So

preme Court of North-Caroli- na, in Law and Equity V
December Term, 1839.... ... 5TURNER& HUGHES

Jinna 19. ' 1840. -

tn" Vfifr! w m a r rtC I. TIL iv..vj uiiJCiw lana jor Daic-iin- e suuscruieri
1J ing a wish to remove to the Western,

ntterm hi, TnM irTnd for sola IVina- - eiffhtJ dee
north west from Raleieh on the lower IIiJIbiVS-- -
Eoebntaiiiini 280 Acrea, with al : framed Vfi

I House, and out Houses ; an exceuent Clover" -
1I open kroond for five OT aux hands. A tt-C- f

aea
1 crimian is nnnecesssary,; as any person &raam

ihing in.it, loatiics labour, vawns for want of
thought, trembles vA. the sight of a spider,

in the absence of that, of - the creatures
own gloomy imagination. In every view,

therefore, it was wise in the Palmist to gay,
'Aly voice sliall be heard in the morning.''

ANECDOTE. to

''jje eclebrated vr Jardine lived nest
house to a painter, and their families were

th mnst in;m,. form.
. . . . . . Othp artist hmnnr Knanti riilln latrl itf ' li 50a & a u iik- - ia mam v n mm til ii i i w rm. i km u i

vilege, and made the painter considerable

C.

' .1 jt. J 111 ri . I- -

torteu mat ne Had received the insolent
message, but did not care a straw about it, Toffarhe could take any thing from the Doctor
but his Physic.'"

the
Fear of Poverty. Few men have griev-

ed more than myself, few have shed so
many lears; yet never did poverty, or fear the
of falling into it make me heave a sigh, or
mosten my eyelids. Rosseau.
PgWnMaWSJBWBaBBBBlgP"tfcJiJ3atil'JI
nru ANTED, ly a German Lady, who has
Vjw 'onS experience in teaching Music & Frencli,

a place as a Teacher either inja Public School, or in
a private family. She is eqoiUj qualified to sujeria--
tend: the usual branches of a thorough bduc. ....ition.and
woald litre no objection to gorng eoum u me situs

letters, post paid, to Dr. T. P. Atkinson,
Danville, Va.
j r Danfille, Joly 10. 57 5t

M OLE LE4TH ER. SUGAR. COFFEE.
3 &C""',ne Subacrilera iiav recently reveived :
; . 700 Sides " Good" and good damaged" Hem-

lock
-

Sole Leather, of excellent quality.
. 20 Hhds. prime Porto Rico Sugar. i

20 Boxes various qualities Loaf do.
120 Bags prime green Laguira Coffee.
110 de do do Cuba do.

And expect further supplies of articles in their line
all of which will be sold on accommodating terms.

Our best attention will be given to the sale of
Country Produce, and to forwarding Goods for Mer-

chants and others.
N. M. MARTIN & DONNAXS.

PeteMuurg, Va. July 10, 1840. 57 6t

TT AW KOTICE. E. G. & A. BENNERS,
U A Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, Greensboro',

Ala--, will practice in the Counties of Green, Marengo,
Sumpter, Perry and Dallas, and in the Federal Court

'at Tuscaloosa.
Jnae, 1840. 3m 50

I wish to purchase for cash, or for
BAGS. Groceries, a quantity of cleau Rasjs,
at the market prices ; and they must be clean. First
quality to te White Linen or Cotton. Second qual-

ity, equal parts of white and colored ; and third qua-

lity, all colored. WILtf: PECK.
Raleigh, 14th July ' 57

fij ALE AT AUCTION. On Thursday the

Turner s Lathes, Buckets, Axes, bpades, fehovels,
Jack Screws, Iron Uaslings. I imber Ubains, 1 rucks
Wheelbarrows, &c. &c.

The sale will take place in the Capitol Square at
1 1 o'clock. Terms Cash.

Dy order of the Commissioners.
WILL. PECK, AuctV.

July 10- - 57 3t
Star and Standard two insertions.

VALUABLE tROP--
wnTir vnn Kit e R.j " - " "jIiiiiii vlrtiinnfo TIpoiI of Trnl OX.

rrnipd ine 4tn oi oememoer.
1830. bv J. M. Forney. Esq. of Lincoln county, and
registered in Book. No. 38, page 59, 60 and 61. I
will expose to public sale, the property thciein speci-

fied ; consisting of the IRON FORGE, known as
Mount Welcome Forge, also the following SLAVES,
hitherto connected with the-Forg-

e, old Jess, over
60 years of age young Jess 25 Temple 26 Tim
23 Green 27 Sandy between 45 and 50 Tom 50

Sam about 50, and old Ned.
Together w"th ail the horses, cattle and stock, of

whatsoover kind, connected wih the Forge.
N. B. Dr. Wro. Johnson of this County, has an c

Quitable title to one half of the Forge, and all the pro--

. . nT.
Tenxs Cash will probably be required, hot posi- -

tive terms will be made known on the day, of sale.
F. M. REiNHARDT, Trutee.

.
t.; i , n.... cinl 8. isao. 57 is

TSJOTICl!.-T- h. copartnership heretofore eXist- -

Jjl ing under the firm of Haywood, 'Littte $ Co.
expired t.y limitation on tne isvinst. oeorge i.uue
having retired from said firm, all persons indebted to
it, are requested to make payment to Haywood &
Campbell, who are duly authorized to settle the busi
ness of tne concern.

WM. D.HAYWOOD,
GEO. LITTLE,
J.A.CAMPBELL.

Raleigh, July 10, 1840.

The Subscribers having purchased the interest of I

Mr. Geo. Little in tbe above concern, will continue
business at the sameplace, under the firm of Haywood I

I & CamplielL andthjpy solicit from their friends ami
coslomers a continuance of the very liberal patronage,
whiih they have heretofore received. .i

WM, D.HAYWOOD,
J. A.CAMPBELL. ,

Raleigh, July 10th, 1840., 1 57 3t
T" JTJtJtlES HERttOjr9

CIVIL ENGINERR. ;'
Inventor of the improved construction of Rail-wa- ys

Address, Baltimore, Maryland..

fervent devotion, at that awful period, in 1st
folio wintrlffecting and impressive words
We find our Lord resorting to prayer in

last extremity j and with an earnestness,
had almost sam a venemence, oi aevouon, u

1 .1. : nu Iproportioned to tue occasion, i ne terms in
the Evangelists describe our tioru a

devouon in the garden of uellisemene, the
evening preceding nisueatn, are ttie strongest

that could be used. As soon as he I at
t i a - i ! 1

to tne piace, ne oia ms aiscipies pray, sne
.iivii ,io ai mic oaiu u..,u ...v--.

"f.ra..l!,at ye enter not into temptation."
did not content lum ; this was not

enough tor the slate and suluciiug?
T '

ui 11,3 I
II llrn

He parted even from them. He with-
drew

Her
about a stone's cast, and kneeled down. ins
how his struggle in prayer is decribed. will

Ihree times he came to his disciples, and
returned again to prayer; thrice he kneeled can

at a distance from them repeating the
words. Being in aony, he prayed

earnestly ; drops of sweat fell from his
as if it had

.
been great drops of blood ;

,n a th,s throughout the whole scene. calls
inwim miummhmi wun inaytl

nnt mw will rii tlinin kt ilnnnt" Tt ltrou I

"v '
8IMre" U1'l',uu k,t" aU
wnesmess oi our Lioro a prayer, tne

devbtiort of his .soul, corresponded with it.
Scepea of deep distress await us all. It is in

w e spec t to psss Ui rough the world, play
without falling into them. VYe have, in our
Lord's example, a model for our behaviour, him

lhe. most eyere and most trying of these
occasions; afflicted, yet resigned; grieved

wounded, yet submissive; not insensible of
our sufferings, but increasing the ardour

w mervency oi our prayer, in proportion to lan
Pam ana Muteness ot our feelings. his

" ui wiiatever may
-

oe me lortune oi our . ire
wuc Bred, ciucitny, icdsi, nic nuuir .?i i I .i-approacning ueam, is cenainiy io oe pass- - i uie

trough, vv nat .ought tnen to occupy usi tor
.a ai.. ..-- 4 M v aw anit can men auuuurt uai wave., x idtci.-

our blessed Lord himself, was a refuge
the storm ; almost every word he utter- - of

repeated, continued, proceeding irom uie re- -

W1 u,a ouu,, rl"av?for deliverance ; prayer strength; above j

every thing, prayer for resignation. j he

THE YOUNG BRIDE. .

Observe the slow and solemn tread, when

uie young onue iaa.es ncr cuucu u .c ojr uie
arm, and, wit i downcast iooks, anu a ueavy
heart, turns nor lace irom "sweet-nom- e

'anj aj --

t8 associations, which have for years J
heen rrowinsr and brishteuine:. and entwiuin 1

g0 cioseiv aroiind the purest and tenderest 44

,nro ..t tiie heart. tlOW reiUCiant mail
ro0ves towards the carriage; how'.1 L tu.a .pr. whirh rah unhiddpn

.Itt :' -

fmltheir fountain.
Qh has iust bid adieu to her home! she

of

mother, brother, sister i

Childhood and youth, the sweet morning
of life with its 44charm of earliest birds"
and earliest, associations, have now passed.
Now! commences a new a momentous peri: SO

od oi existence. Of this she is well aware.
She reads in living characters-uncerta- inty,

assuming that where all was peace-w-here

all was happiness-wh-ere home, sweet home
was all in all to her. Dut these ties, uiese
associations, these endearments she has yiel-- 1

den, one Dy one, ami now sne nas uroneu
tU ll iiiiiniliiH ' Shu Ilia nrniil llfr fflrp. ,uicm an k..v
from1 them all. and witness how she clings
ti thp rin.

of him for whum all these have

been; exchanged !

See liow she moves on; the world is before
her, kiid a history to be written, whose pages
are Tto be filled with life's loveliest pen- -

-- n:i uL ...:.u :.:j.,a ..r-,- ...
Cllll:lS l , UCI liaUS. llll lllblUCIHa "I tivin- - i -

r.i : - r r-.-
r..iiiii unci cai- - ui oiniunii, icanui.n.wui i

Who can throw aside the veil, even of!
threescore rears and ten" for her, and re- -

ihatiwhich crowns in, uw.uvoi.v, "Ibeauty and loveliness .
' ......i... t

social uuercuuiec , aim noiitiia, .... p.
and elevates the condition of sociel v? Or

. I.

nen meuiigiucu nopes uie i uiiii.c
. i t r. ii.

'

i i:i.oi love tuts iuiiciiuv9 bui- -

row oflhe confidine heart-- the deep .cor--
roding 'cares of the mind, when neglected
and forgotten, a it were by him who is dear-

er to her than life.whenall around is sere and
dosolate-wh- en the garnered stores are was-

ted.! and wells dried up; and the flickering
ftearth wimp, ToeS OUT. DUt

her affections wane not, slumber not die not.
The brilliant skies inay shed d(own alt

their frladdenino- - beauties: nature array her--

self in gay fl iwers, bright hopcs,and biinds,
kind friends. mav Wreet witb Iaurhinr coun - 1

o
t&nances and triad luart hut all avail nought.. . s i o
One kind look one soft and affectionate ac--
cent, the uneouivncal evidence of 'remaining:
love; one smile like that which ; woed! and I

won the heart, would kindle brighter,! and I
I uc;:r nuu loveucr emotions at IIS louniaill, I
1 . ..1 ...1 n 1

man neaven, wunain..u an Ug beaot;es a
Oh ! youns man,; ever beHo the vouni

bride, what thou seemest now to be; disap- - j

Doiut her not! What has she not piven for
thee What sweet lies that bound heart to I

1 heart, hand to hand, and life to life, she has
not broken off for thee? Prove thvself wor -

'Itis to be remarked, that a fulness of has given the parting hand the parting kiss!
mental devotion was the spring and source deep and struggling emotion she has pro-
of our Lord's visible piety. And this state nounced the farewel ! and oh how fond, and
of habit we must acquire. It consists in this. jet mournful a spell this word breathes, and

in a habit of turning our thoughts towards yet perhaps, 'tis the last farewel, to father,

we-hav- e provided a select band of Music, and every
necessary to render the visit of those tfrbo may choose

patronize us, boin pleasant and benencial.
Mr. Field will again take charge of the establish' on

men t, and flatters' himself, with the experience of the
past season, will tie able to give general satisfaction.

The charge for board per day $1, for a single meal
centschildren under 12 years of age, and ser-

vant?, half price--korse- a 75 cents per day.
JOHN S. FIELD,
ALEX. S. JONES.

June. 13 49-w- 4w and

JtMITH'S GEOGRAPHY. Geography
S on the Productive System, for School. Acade

mics and Families, revised and improved by Koswell
Smith, accompanied by a large and valuable At-a- s.

For sale at No. 1. by ;

TURNER or
April 17.

DWKLLISG HOUSE FOR
SAEE. Intending to remove to an
other' part of the City, I offei for sale my
present Residence on FayelteviHe street.

persons, not acquainted with the premises, it to
may be remarked that the Lot on which the Dwell-
ing House is situated, contains about half an acre, in

heait of the .business of the place, has an excel-
lent Well and Ice House in the yard, and all convey of
nieut onicrs ar1 out houses. 1 he Dwelling is in and

form of an L, is well arranged for the accommo-
dation of a large family, and all in excellent repair.
Appurtenant to tno Dwelling, but on the opposite the
side of the street, is another half acre on which are bis
situated a good Garden, Stables, Granary, Catriage
House oec &c.

A very liberal credit will be given to the purchaser. and
desired. l!lU$t MANLY,' on
Raleigh May 6th, 1840. 38

FOR SA1VE. That pleasant aituation. lot,
4 miles from Raleigh, on the Chapel Hill
road, well known as the Streeter place. It al
contains about 140 acres,35 or 40 of which

are cleared and in cultivation, the balance is woody.
There is a small orchard of first rate-frui- t of early and
ate Apples, besides other fruits, and an orchard of
000 Multicauhs, which, alone, will, (when day
eaks next November and the people get to work S.

dLain,) pay what is asked for the place. It is deemed
Jiless to mention atl the advantages of tbe situation,

tao fine range for cattle, &c. aa whoever wishes to
purchase will look at the premises. a

J. T. C. WIATT.
June 29th, 18 10. 54 tf

ITATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, FkakkliW
Cooutt- - Supeiior Court of Equity, Spring

IVrm 1840. Bill for sale of Land.,
Nathaniel Dunn, of Franklin County, Ann and

William Merrilt infants, by their guardian, Daniel R -

Merrill, of the. State of Kentucky, complainants,
Mary Cooper, John Dunn, Gray Dunn, John

Broom and his wife Nancy, Charles F. Deloatcb and
his children and Thomas Dunn, all of whom, except
Mary Cooper are non-residen- ts.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
John Dunn, Gray Dunn, John Broom, and bis wife
Nancy, Chas. F. Deloacb and bis children and Tho-
mas Dunn, "five of the defendants in this cause, are for
not inhabitants of this State and reside beyond the
jurisdiction of this Court. It is thereupon ordered
by the Court that publication be made for six suc-

cessive weeks in Raleigh Register and N. C. Gazette
ibat the said defendants make their personal appear-
ance at the next Superior Court of Equity, to be held
for the County of Franklin at the Court-hous- e in
Louifburg on the 2d Monday after the 4th Monday
in September next, then and there to plead, answer,
or demur to said Bill of complaint, otherwise the
same will be taken pro - confesso and heard ex-par- te

as to them and decree made accordingly.
Witness, Samuel Johnson, Clerk and Master of

our said Court of Equity, the second Monday after
lhe fourth Monday in March, A. D. 1640.

SAM. JOHNSON, C. M. E.

IT AW NOTICE & GENERAL LAND
JL AGENCY.' HeKBT B. 8. WlttlAMS, At-

torney at Law, will attend to the adjustment and col.
lection of claims throughout the Western District of
Tennessee, and also act as Ge n'l Land Agent in selling
listing and clearing old disputed titles. Persons re
siding at a distance, especially North Carolinians,
whose interest is so exiensWe in this coantry, would
do well to notice more strictjy the situation of their
Land claims. , . .

Office at Somerville, Tenn.
Refer to CoL Samuel King, Iredell County, N. C.

Thomas P. Devdreux, Esq. Raleigh, '

William Hill, Sec. of State. "
Turner & Hughes,
Brown, Snow, & Co.
W. M. Lewis, Milton, "
Etheldred J. Peebles, Northampton,
John Hoske, Fayetteville,
IaI. MolVil nmlurlanil... .- -. flnnnlwj ,

February 18. 1840. 15 6 m.

Of Orange. Tbe
close for the pre--

nd will be return--
Fall Session." The

terms, for board and tuition, will be the same
.

as here-- j
rtfnr.;' - ; . I

Tuition in the nrenaratonr colleciate course. I

per session, S12 60 1

In the rligusb. 7 50 1

I Boardcanbe had m respccUble . families at six
ddllara per month.

The subscriber deems it unnecesarv to Iinrden I

the public with a tedious advertisement, setting forth I

the local advantages, and the usual et ceteras of a
patronage on the proficiency of his scholars, alone to
School notice: but is willing to base his claims.

He would be glad that those who design sending--

their sons, would do so at an early stage of the ses
sion. ' JOHN K. HOLT.--

Orantre.Mav 15. 43 oaw8w.'
1 --, r--

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Washing
ion County Is; EauiTT-pnn- Term, 1840

Sarah Ann Keith c. William Keith ; Bill for Divorce J
Ou motion and it appearing to the Court that two
Subpccnas to answer the Hill of Complaint iasced to
Bertie counly, against Wm. Keith, have been retain
edby the Sheriff that

.
he is not to be found in! thai

county: and also, tast ine m;.i wiitum it;ik is not
I
1

an inhabitant of this State, or not within the jorisdic - 1

.: f k;. Cnnrt r thm fonrl doth order that sIvr.I
i;m..t ! made for thirteen successive weeks in thai
m Raleigh Register and North Carolna Gazette. & 1

vLa'nff the said William Keith that, nnless he aDnear
I lfivniknniil Court, at tbe Court Knncnin Plymouth
on the-secna- d Monday of September next, and plead,
answer, or demur to the Complainant's Bill of Coin-
pUint, a.lpiU lie taken pro confesso, and such decree
made thereupon, as shall lie considered iust.. ' "

In the morning will I direct my prayer unto thfce,- - J 23d insL, will be sold at Auction, a large quanli-an-d

will look up. Psalm v. 3. 44 ty of articles belonging to the State, consisting chief--
ly of tbe following, viz :-Early rising IS a habit SO easily acquired Lurnber, Carpenter's Tols, Blacksmith's Tools.

necessary to the despatch of country hM- - Slone-cutter- 's Tools, Ropes, Iron, Steel, Grindstones,

.... - - . . - i..4..,i oi. in v :ej .nj mnun,,.nth - n;i h. m wtm vniv irinRnTnruueuce. xjci a nersun iittusumu oictu ipey uuo ui, wu-- v- . , i,mv ... Jm.
",riill efeht in the morning, rise the fi.sth UtJo his claim, , , . , t v MJ "!?-- " fT, A iiIA .'....i i i j I he sale will laae place at me r orge, uie rest. I Si'iil session on ine i om oi j uue, a

n Apni at a Clt,u"' Ti.- - . . -
13th of Ja,- -, for thete Gen F . on Friday ,nc 28lh of eJ on the- - f I

uoa wnenever iney . are n" lanen up wun
some particular engagement. Every man
has some subject or other, to which his
thoughts turn, when they are not particularly
occupied. In a good christian, this subject
ia uou, or wnai appertains to nim. I

A good christian, walking in his fields,
silting in his bed
u .ingofGod. HimfditStionsidraw,
of their own accord, to that object, and then
his thoughts kindle up his devotions; and
uevotion never burns so bright or so warm,

l 1! I J !.L! rl. I
wueii wiuun. aue

immenSitv. thp6.MnpnHnn, at,,rnfth .
ilnroUlo ltm i.d. .nJ.nnnn.li avarw I
--"'"' wiue, nuu luaus w.ww
thing about us ; his grace, his live, his con- -
Jescension towards his reasonable and moral
creatures; the good things which he has
placed within our reach; the heavenly hap- -
nin.,. . l- - u u k .'iucn WHICH UC llail II IUW UUr.UUWCI W I

nKu: .. -..- -i. J :m ivuiaui uuu reueciiuiis win uuw uu ui kciic- - i

rating devotion, of movinff within us either
graver, dr thanksorivincr. or both. This is I

"icaiai uevouon. remaps tne oinerence
iween a religious and an irreligious ch
depends more upon this mental devotion
than upon any other thine. This mind
m Christ; a deep, fixed and constant nietv.
The expression of it we have seen in fill the
uriiis, wnicn count nesneaic correctness and i

sinceritv : bnt the hrinrinlp itsptf lav ripen in 1

"is divine soul
casional, more
or opportunities
were fixed and constant, uninterrupted, un
remitted.

" But our Lord, whose mental piety was
o unquestionable, so ardent, and so unceasi-

ng, did not, nevertheless, content himself
with that. He thought fit, we find, at sun-
dry times, to draw it forth in actual prayer,
to clothe it with words, to, betake himself to
visible devotion, to retire to a mountain, for
this exDress ournose:

.
to withdraw himplf 9i - "snort distance from his companions; to kneel

'Wn ; to pass the whole night in prayer, or
a place devoted to prayer. Let all. who

feel their hearts impregnated with religious
fervour. rAmmhir this examnle. Iffmpm.
ber that this disposition of the. heart ought
to vent itself in actual prayer. Let them not
either be afraid, nor ashamed; nor suffer any
person,; nor any.lhinirto keen them from
l'H" hnlv firriA.i' .

fAt'Thiv --will find the de-' 7" V
-- -

voa disposition of
;

their, souls strengthened,
Smified, confirmed."

After having shown in what nranner, both
Previous to any work of importance,' and
ubsequent to some siffnal-disol- av of his di--
ine power, our irreat Exemplarbetook bm -

leto praver. Dr. Paler nnrfdVir.u 111 m the

siness, so advantageous to health, ana so inivl
Por,an.1 to il0. that, except in cases .tif
necessity, itcanno dnpensed with

IrflUU profitable
. . . . .11 LII.I...actice; and let us habituate an our cnuuriii

and servants la consider lying in bed aft' if
daylisrht as one of the ills ot the agea &w- -
the sick, and not as any enjoyment to per

V any of us have been so tinfo rtuua ?:
, a

to have acquired the idle habit of lying Ife
n bed, let os get rid of it. '"S.fmlZ

er. A habit is nothing but a reP'.sinsrle acts, and bad habits
.
are to be broken- o -

they were formed, that is, by degree,- -E'

as . " , . . . K 2

H:llllt. IllAn mcomparauie juoge says
a 'coroP X mathematical scheme, flowed

which insensiblv be--

I- - K.lF nnct oavon tha hiri H Oil Irlnr 1

wee.' ni nan ii t
seven, and the foulh at seven. Let hint
ue this method till the end ot Jlllyi

ractin-on- e ciuartcr of an hour eaca
:- -, -- z- .. A . uu ,iweeK irom sieep, ami uu win attuiuiJi-a- " i

i . vati...wrk at a A1'81
It is not a stride, it is a succession of
steps, that, conveys us from the foot to thj

a r l a.

Um ot the mountain, t iuriy rising is a gic?t
gain of time, and should the learner. jut
now supposed, rise all the harvest tnonth tt
four instead of eijrht, he would make thtit
rahth casual to five weeks of his formfir ipfj
dolentlile. ;rijjf

Early rising is beneficial to healtlvi ' I ojiri

aware that to ask what is wholc8ome3s
like asking whether the wi ud wil I be fa?f

i-

Without specitying to what port:. We ae
1. , ., i i- - ,

ouunu,"-io- r some animals iveon poism
however it may safely be atlirnied that lit

iV- - 'ti,
general, lying long and late in bed impairs
the health, generates diseases, aud in Uie

emi wen ni? a nit m iiiunimucB. 7,11.;;'.5 - 'r.t.--.- i.

set rffninstits ten thousandiiischievodst 'n

sequences, for to be asleep. to be dead for
the ii me. This t vrannical habi t attacks life
in its essential Dowers, it makes ; the falefbcl

1 forzet its way, and creep lafzily ug
' the veins, it relaxes the fibres, unstiinsti'iuc

,1 . .

in, .

A '

r

y:
J

1 j. ,

:l. . ...
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1 purchase win view w preuuwa. r;:t:- - U
I desired, as ine DODatswcr otr5 ?V?yJ.

III UM I All. . -
;

W. Iv SMITH.

'r, JOB PRINTING
EXECrTXUt AT- - THIS OFFICX,

With neat nets and despatch . Test . J U : TURNER, C. & M. b:
. .. t ..... -
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